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Refrigerators♦ ♦ ♦ ♦* > ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ THE EATHBH.
* Maritime—Moderet* te
♦ winds, fair, stationery or high- ♦
4- er temperature. T
4- Toronto, April 17.—A few lo- 4 
> cal showers have occurred lu J 
4 the western provinces and ahK> 4 
4 In Nov* Scotia, but the weath- ♦

. 4 er has been for the moat part 4 
' 4. #a«r throughout the Dominion. 4 

4 It has been cool In Baa tern 4 
4 Quebec and the Maritime Pro- > 
4 vtnees, and mild e^8e^|®re‘^aXi >
4 Victoria ........ JJ jj f
4 Vancouver................. J8 ?! I
4 Kamloops................... 36 70 4
4 Calgary...................... 36 JJ J
4 Prince Albert . . . JJ JJ ♦
4 Moosejaw....................JJ ”” 7
4 Qu'Appelle . . - • • JJ 55 1
4 Winnipeg....................JJ JJ t
4 Port Arthur . . • • • J6 62 4
4 Parry Sound............... 28 JJ 4
4 London ■•••••* 5! S !
4 Toronto ...... 39 64 4
4 Kingston ....... 36 64 4
4 Ottawa .,•••• JO 64 4
4 Montreal..................... 34 60 4
4 Quebec ...«»•• JJ T
4 8t John M 46 4
4 HaUfax ...... 34 . 38 4
4 Washington Forecast. 4
4 New England — Fair and 4
4 somewhat warmer Friday; Sat- 4
4 urday fair; moderate variable 4 
4 winds, becoming south. 4
444444444444

4

Lined with Galvd. Iron, Enamel or 
Porcelain.

Splendidly Insulated. 
Hardwood Cases, nicety finished. 

Easy on Ice.
Preserve the food and thereby pay 

for themselves.
Prices $7.00 to $65.00

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.
Market Square and King Street_____________

Sir Robert Fato, tmineol British Shipbuilder. Coder# Time 
is not Ripe, fa this Country to Attempt Highest Devel
opment of Navel Construction— Should Start od Smell 
Scale and Develop. Church Members, in Slightly 

More than Two Years Se
cured, Suffkint Coutribu- Pbe building Dreadnoughts, but 1 always 

thought that you should start on a 
moderate scale and grow gradually 
like all other shipyards. But I take no 
part In Canadian politics and believe 
that our politicians on the other tide 
should not criticise what your minis
ters are doing. Your government le 
responsible to the pfeople of- Canada, 
and It la the duty of the ministers on 
the other aide to wait patiently for the 
policy Canada adopts."

St. John an Ideal Location.

That Canada cannot for many years 
undertake to build her own Dread
noughts; that St. John and Halifax are 
the natural and Ideal locations for the 
establishment of shipbuilding plants 
and that the province of New Bruns
wick, given the advantages of more 
advertising In Great Britain, would 
attract thousands of desirable settlers, 
were a few of the opinions expressed 
by Sir Robert Perks, Bert, ex-hf.P., 
of the British Parliament, and head of 
several large shipbuilding concerna, 
in the course of an Interview with
The Standard shortly after his arrival |n popaectloo with shipbuilding as 
in the city last night regards St. John, Sir Robert express-

Sir Robert gavei It *» hls firm con e|J Mg opinlon that shipbuilding plants 
vtctlon that the time haa not come u 8t Jotm HalllaI or Sydney must 
for Canada to undertake M fflgantlc com g, John „ an ideal location for 
* ”°rk as construction of h»ttleshlp« -ech |ait hc ,ald. the present de-
and many years must elapee before v,to t at thl, |10rt; the Increased
the time Is ripe for the Dominion to commerce wh)ch la bound to follow 
take so momentous a step. The un- • entry of the transcontinental lines 
dertaking Is one that can only come “to thla city will make thl* port one 
after a aeries of supcessful «ttorU In 0( the grcat08l on this continent, and 
the conetructlon of smaller craft, |t lg manlteet that enormous devejop- 
shipbulldlng is an Industry which must ment accrue to sl ,|0hn. These 
go through several evolutions, arrl - three places are the only suitable ports 
tnfc eventually at that map where lb' AUant|c for shipbuilding and
the construction of the Dreadnought John has advantages over the
may he euccsslully undertaken. “t"™ n
Many year, must Another matter on which Sir Robertada can have sumclent work to prom g enthusiastically was New
ably employ the thousand» of skilled ^Sew Brunswick as the home of the 
mechanics which are essential to the Immigrant. He also strongly
building of a battleship commended the timber policy of the
time will probably see Canada con provincial government, which gives to 
strutting her own Dreadnoughtoln fumbermena permanency atid aecur- 
her own ■“P f"*''prooeod (h dld not hltherto possess, and 
slowly, and by slow stages. ■ which In addition, will prove as a

«•Do you think the time ‘‘protection agalnet premature deplet- 
Canada to start building her Dread- j* . the forests. That this prov-noughta?” Sir Robert was *»ked. JJJJL j the destined home of thous-

in my opinion, no," he ™h«dtm- Vtto moS desirable type of 
lngly replied. 1 am no longerln pol- “gluh lmmlgrant is his firm convlc- 
Itlcs, I am not now a politician, and . .. ^eW Brunswick te to get
have no leanings either these settlers there must be a ayste-
your Canadian politics, Imt It Is my campalgn carried out on the
opinion that not f°r several years can otagr eMe Among other things New 
the Dominion undertake tke conatruo- „ |cg bal to contend with at 
tlon of Dreadnoughts. nresent la the strong oppoaltlon of the■in time I have no doubt thls th„ Emigration agents
country will be b,0l'Jln* working tor the rallroude, end it New
hut she must start on a emaU scale, BrllnaEcg |, to get the number of 
shipbuilding must he carried on y,, reBOarcea ,nd advantages
througb a ;erles «if avolutlona. l^ here warrant, an aggressive policy

« Edoero«vê*lïe PUb"C,tT ramP*lgn 1B 
that stage where the Dreadnought may to.!*"‘‘*eMarltlnle
bo undertaken. ^ foimd conditions that will appeal

Skilled Mechanics Needed. to the small farmer of Great Britain
As to the reasons ror ms opinion, possessing from A 40* to £1,000 Con- 

he said' "In the conetnlttiob of a dRions here are akin tothose at home 
Dreadnought there muat he employed. You can’t expect the railways to boom 
during the different stages of the the provinces by the aee; it don t pay
work Kfrom the laying of the keel to them to do so. The farther West the 
the time when the ship Is ready folr railroad agent sends the immigrant 
launching, about 10,000 men. Of this the better for the agent. If you would 
number fully 8,000 are skilled mechan- get the Immigrant you Have to fight 
lea These expert mechanics must he these agentu and both through the 
kent busy on different ships under press and otherwise boom Ike attrac- 
couetruetton at the same time, ships lions of the province. You have mag
ot different type. nlflcent forests, plenty of agricultural

'••And here," Sir Robert pointed out, land, and flab. Agriculture la the 
■•Is one of the defects of the scheme background of any country. Have lists 
for bulMlng Dreadnoughts In this 0f farm, ready for prospective set- 
country for a while; that Is, the lack tiers; keep watch over them from the 
of a groat enough volume of construe- Ume they leave the other aide until 
tlon to the Dreadnought line to keep they are on tke term, and safeguard 
these thousands of skilled workmen them from the vendor of town lota 
employed and to make the venture But among the greatest factors to 
nrofl table contend with la the agent on the other3 srffSJ&E» 5 M h%««ob^

ed««l Show lh« Dredging
EH mm Make We,lin$:ton

M the plant extends, and It take. taow about it" , ,
sr tbe DrM"t SA urH A. W, Gregory, of the department of

• Should start Moderately. . works at Courtenay oay. lie will pubiic works, who has been In the city 
•1 h.v. no doubt to time Canada will leave for Ottawa thl. evening. "s^wUh

to determining the depth of water 
available north of Rodney wharf, has 
completed his work and will leave for 
Quebec today. It. la understood the 
borings were made at the request of 
the city authorities, who believe that 
in the future Rodney wharf may be 
converted into a pier for deep sea ship, 
ping and that toe West Bide terry 

.slip will be removed to Wellington
President »! Vasssie Company sup at the toot of King street. The

borings made by Mr. Gregory show
Struck and Knocked Dewn that plenty of water can be obtained 

H |bv dredging to run tbe ferry up to
I Wigmore h» —Ne Benes Breken

J. r. Gallagher, of Campbellton. 1.1 MtoO Ar«ng«llienU te Cdl Stock Swteined. I with berth. -gno«'»”^«,bout for„

, B, John WM to Hall- for Tenders for New Sys- ------- fast below low water was discoveredH. Slmpeon, of 8t. John, was in hah I x I but no outcropping of rock which
tox yesterday. tem—W* Boom District An accident which fortunately did I ^ould lotertere with dredging opera,

B. R. Evans, of 81. John, was to Hak j not result a. seriously as tt might tlona nortb 0f Rodney wharf.
Itox yesterday. —— have, occurrw Sydney street yea- The city aiithorltlro have frequently

J. pMilon, of SL John, w. In Halt-1 Yeeterday cjmd. Wigmore made ar- terday afterno, * about 5.30 o’clock I discu^l ^vt-ablllty of^ removing
T . ln I rangements to call for tender» for the when James A. Seeds, president of 1 of KJ street, and In view of the ur-

8. F. Putnam, of Bt John, ae 1 1 worg f0r a new eewer had Vass le A On., Ltd., was at nick and 1 t need Dj more wharf sc-
t Amherst yesterday, rkmelaa avenue from rtra over by an automobile. Although (.ommodation for next winter, the mat
' a r. Leonard, of SL John, was to I water system on Douglas avenue ro (6e wbael, 0, m, car passed Mr- ror iaUkelyto engage the eertoue at:

Amherst yesterday. Oreeorya corner to the Suspension. Seeds’ body, no •>«»•■ were broken, L,ntloI1 Df the commissioners this sum-
L W. W. Bogart, of BL Jehu, was to bridgm This project has been under Uut It la almost » miracle that •>« mer To have q,, ferry boats run to

Halifax yesterday. consideration for some time, and Was ,ba foot of King street would be u
M. D. Bmack. of Bt Mm, we. to freqMuU, dlscuroed by the old coud- aturotoTït tte *r“V low «lk or

Halifax yesterday. U. After the Inauguration of the com- ^Wnï Sqùïïe and Sydney -troet- îE,"? "f'ïïïîïe* ïbart w” the
C. B. Williams, of BL John, was to Utealon form of government Com. Wig- Tbe tnjured man was walking across b*u' d° JïïnST It would not be a

HaUfax yeaterday. more took the matter up, and utter gydaey street, when the front wheel» [err? /iZun m.uer to dredge a berth
W. A. Flowers, of BL John, vrM to comtidertble «f «>• »r knocked hlmto at^hesouib side of Rodney wharf

Halifax yesterday. negotiating a right of way for the ouL He waa carried into Dr. Emery e of- « ‘"e • . . made callable for

H. B. Tippett, of BL John, waa to water and sewer main» from Ore- Although no bones have been brok-, - Bilk Dreaaea.«STZtSZ John, -a- to Am-brwT,^LVgbe%bsr,Mïïf S.fcîS I F.a'

’’h'lMI^BI John, waa ,n TP.nl 
Sydney o^Wedne^av. ZJVZSShZA .w”. •TANM"D CLAYPRODUCTg, LTD. Jttojta

B. AracotL of Bt. Jobe, toTIh a hua j Y système in event of anything ( the three style* displayed to their
lasts trip to Cape Breton. h.ncènlnc to the services on At a meeting of the Directors of 1 window, they will give yon an idea ofJ W Pulsifer and Earle Btoevee, of üSïï*J2*W*ta* the Standard Clay Product^ Ltd., held 5,™™|uc apUrance of their perfectœ bt-S* sm

-b-SSS sraMsaMfest s%#æ .ï. ,sJ. Rogers, of BL John, la on à|com«»« a ta.hlon.bto rMtomtitolatioat,[en o( 8<wer Plpeelnd ctoy Products J;Elly Mid at $4.00. and the $4.60 
», trip to the North Shoro. » 'todûti^U^îlo *» »«»““• ÏÏÏÏ» are tim eame as tforo usually
R Mersereau of at. John, ta on |î"d„‘^hl taklng up of the vacant] ■  ----------- I Mid at $6.00. Largs range of colors.
toes, trip to the North Shore. | lot, between Gregory;, Another «100 Fine Struck.
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I
butions to Clebr Bonded
Debt.

number ofTwo years or eo ago, a 
members of Centenary church lnau^r-
^.îcStotî™ oftoe* htoded debt

email amount secured by one or toe 
ladles' societies in previous years. Tke 
outstanding bonds carried interest to 
the amount of I860 per ye*r- h a 

When the campaign was lmioched 
there were many who thought that It 
would not be possible within a rea*°®' 
able time, to secure from memb®^iil<" 
the congregation the large sum requlr- 
ed, hut tke committee having the mat
ter In charge, were enthusiastic and 
went at the business with the Interi

or winning out. All members and 
rents of the church were canvass
ing subscriptions taken, payable

FOR WOMEN 
$350 $4.00 $5.00

FOR-MEN 
$4.00 $5.00 {

AROUND lift CI1Y | tlon
If you want the shoe that will give you contort, the shoe that 

fixes the highest and best in footwear fashion, get the SLATER 
SHOE-a Canadian product acknowledged by everybody to be the 
world’s best We do not ask you to pay big. fancy prices for them 
but you get them at a ••factory to wearer” price that will 
save you money on your footwear.

adhe

whèn'H.e^roim^'Tn'rtghLmany 
of those who1 had originally aubscrlh- 
ed, very generously Increased their 
first subscriptions, and there were in
dications that the entire amount would 
be met at tbe time appointed.

This expectation was justified. Yes
terday so much had been received that 
the trustee^ of the fund felt j“.Btl5ed 
ln stating that the whole affair has 
been settled. There are three or four 
small subscriptions which do not fall 
doe for a few days, but notice has 
been received that these will he paid 
within the next couple of creeks, and 
It is announced that by the middle of 
next, month the church will be In a 
position to hum Its bonds and stand 
free of debt Instead of the usual 3860 
interest Centenary will this year pay 
only about $350. as that amount only 
will he required to meet the outstand-
lnNaturaHy this result IB very gratify
ing not only to the members of the 
committee who have so enthusiaetlcal-

menti will be made ln a few days for 
a meeting of the congregation at which 
the pleasing ceremony of burning the 
bonds will be carded out and a formal 
report received of tiw work of the 
campaign committee. Raking more 
than $20,000 in two yehrs without In 
any way Interfering with the ordinary 
revenue of the church*!» looked upon 
as quite an accpmgUaiËiuent, and the 
committee naturally fill proud of the 
roeult achieved. ilk

Lecture TonlghL
B*v. William Lawson will deliver a 

lecture this evening to Zion Church, 
m Father Mathew and the Irish 
Aroon. All are Invited.

New Light on Grindstone Island 
A revolving light will he inetalledoa 

Wndstone Island this summer. The 
present light I» a flxed white li»ht.| 
F. E. Fdsbery, of St. John, reeident 
engineer of the department of marine 
and fisheries, has been to Grindstone 
Island taking views In connection with 
the preparation of a new chart.

T~

THE SLATER SHOE SHOP 
, 81 KING ST.16. McColough Ltd.♦

Stanley to go to Halifax.
The government steamer Stanley is 

to replace the Aberdeen ln the Halifax 
agency fleet, and will remain on that 
station permanently. The Aberdeen, 
which Is now undergoing her annual 
overhauling at Halifax will when ready 
for sea, come to St. John and go into 

ksion looking after lights and 
buoys In the Bay of Fundy.

When You Buy a Rangecomm
BUY A ttOOD RANGE. The few dollars difference between the 

price of a good range and the price of a poor one, will more than come 
back to you in the greater economy of fuel, greater efficiency and dur- 
ability of the good range. Buy the

♦
In Two Sections.

Owing to the steadily Increasing pae- 
and express business through

Provinces are to
eenger
the Union Station it was necessary to 
eend the Montreal train out In two 
sections last evening, the first leaving 
about half past six. The second train, 
which left shortly afterward, carried 
besides the surplus passengers and ex
press, two cars of immigrants on their 
Way from Halifax to the West

Work Advancing.
P R. Warren, chief engineer of the 

Norton Griffiths Co. left last evening 
for Montreal, after paying a routine 
visit to the works here. When seen 
yesterday afternoon he said that all 
was running in perfect order and that 
the work was well In hand. The dredg
ing which was commenced a few days 
ago is being rapidly carried forward, 
great quantities of mud being moved 
each day.

ROYAL GRAND KITCHEN RANGE
The range that has a record for giving great satisfaction In these 
points. For the proof of the range Is in the working.

Hundreds of these Ranges are In dally use here in St John, and 
their records are one of Invariable satisfaction.MH CMT 

MEMES
YFteHer. Ltd. ’Phone 2520 25 Gernain SL

Week-End Presentation of
To Finish Railroad.

H. W. D. Armstrong, chief engin
eer of the Minto to Gibson Railroad, 
passed through the city yesterday, 
and when seen by The Standard said 
that the road would be finished and 
trains running by August Two bridges 
have been installed across the Naah- 
wa&k river and great strides have 
been made with the work. The coal 
mines are also running smoothly, 
about 150 tons being taken out each

Navy Island Borings Complet- Fashionable New Hats A
T>-

Avalable for Ferry. The Millinery Salon Today and Saturday will pre- 
senfunusually fine examples of the most fashionable 
creations of the new season, and there is not a hat 
hare but which will appeal to the general taste of the 
critical dresser most satisfactorily.
Modish Trimmed Hats, remarkable for novelty and 
beauty, with feather stick-ups, nodding question .
marks, ostrich ornaments, embroidered ribbons, picot edged ribbons and flowers
galore. Priced from....................— -..................................................... -$3l5° t0

New York Sailors, with drooping brims and Bulgarian scarfs, also other styles in
trimmed sailors. Priced from...............—..................................... - 95c-10 $Z 6°

Tailored and Semi-dress Hats at Five Dollars. As an example of the extraordin
ary values we offer in hats at moderate cost we would direct attention to a choice 
collection of Tailored and Semi-dfcss Hats, which have been specially prepared 

Tor this week-end and priced ai.......................... .....................................*bmJ0 each

/mfl Vflrday.
XThe Fish Market.

Following are the quotations In the 
retail fish market for today: Haddock 
and cod, 6c. a lb-; halibut, 18c. a lb., 1 
gaepereaux, 24c. a doz.: eroelL 12c. a 
to.; bass, 16c. a to.; shad, 40 to 60c. 
each; haddle. 8c. a lb.; gaaperoanx, 
Sc..a lb.; bloaters, 24c. a doz.; kipper
ed herring. 30c. a dos.: lobster., 20 
to 26c. each. No harbor salmon Is yet 
on the market. Salt fish are selling 
ea usual. Oysters are selling for 76c. 
A quart, and clams at 25c. a quart.
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An Innovation That Doubles the
Value of the “Attached-Cuff” Shirt

î

A shirt Is no cleaner than its spotted cuff. No 
(natter how faultless your cravat, or how immacu
late -your shirt, if there is a spot of ink or a smudge 
of cigar ash on your cuff, your consciousness of 
being well-dressed is banished for the day.

The discriminating man who wears a Colum
bia Cafhim Shirt overcomes this embarrassment 
Instantly by simply making the Turn from the soH- 
ed cuff to the clean cuff.

This Is not meant as a piece of endurance linen, It is for the man who is 
fastidious enough to want to appear as neat at lunch_ as he did at breakfast. Nei
ther is It a Novelty, (its a necessity In its most efficient form.

The Columbia Cufturn Shirt does not differ In appearance from the regula
tion attached cuff shirt, but is much more convenient. Imagine the advantage or 
having clean cuffs not right at hand but on the shirt, out of sight, yet always ready, 
without the bother of attaching or detaching. Simply a turn gives you an immediate 
change, The cuff soiled but a moment before, Is once more clean, and the shirt is 
fit tof any occasion. We offer these shirts In handsome new patterns and guar
anteed fast colorings. Sizes 14 to 17. Prices--------------------------------$1.75 to $2.00
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a petition from reellenta Of 
Met. between Oobnrg and 
resta, asking that tbe city 
r portion of tbe street under

yus Manchester Robertson Allison, LimitedJwinter

iipi to“ofnoe'non*w
of the local tatproe*ar
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